It's time to approach business from a new angle

The Notebook 7 spin delivers the performance of a laptop with the flexibility of a tablet

Samsung bends over backwards to create business machines that inspire and empower professionals to work ever smarter and more efficiently. In the case of the Samsung Notebook 7 spin, we’ve done that literally. Beautifully designed and engineered with a 360˚ hinge, it allows you to make presentations and collaboration from every angle. Use it as a laptop, a tablet, a tent or a stand. However you want to work, the Notebook 7 spin works with you. All this versatility is powered by Intel® 6th Generation Core™ i5 and i7 processors, to speed users through the most data-intensive tasks quickly. It’s an innovative solution that inspires innovative new ways to work. It’s the Samsung Notebook 7 spin.

Key features

Innovative functionality designed for business

• Versatile 2-in-1 convertible gives you a 360˚ hinge rotation for easy collaboration and presentations, plus a touchscreen that auto-rotates to portrait or landscape orientation, for tablet productivity either vertically or horizontally
• Hybrid 128GB SSD + 1TB HD drive (15.6”) gives you the ultimate combination of fast access to data and large storage
• Fast charging gives you 2 hours of use in just 20 minutes, and a full charge in less than 100 minutes

Mobile productivity

• Comes loaded with Windows 10 Pro for the latest in productivity
• Long-lasting battery of up to 9 hours (MobileMark 14) means users can work longer without stopping to recharge
• Powerful Intel® Core™ i5 processor (13.3”) and i7 processor (15.6”) ensure knowledge workers and power users have the power they need to do business better than ever
• TPM (Trusted Platform Module) enhances security software by requiring hardware authentication, which helps ensure secure access to sensitive data, either on-site or in the field

Business-class service and support

• Samsung Protection Plus Extended Service for Businesses offers a highly flexible suite of extended service options that go above and beyond the factory warranty, including On-Site and Accidental Damage, with technical support from Samsung authorized experts
• A 1-year warranty covers parts and labor, while a dedicated business customer toll-free support line (866-SAM4BIZ) offers peace of mind
• The Samsung Buy Back program makes upgrading to the Notebook 7 spin simple, with an easy quote and mail-in process

Contact us
1-866-SAM4BIZ
samsung.com/business
samsung.com/b2blaptops

Follow us
youtube.com/samsungbizusa
@SamsungBizUSA
### Samsung Notebook 7 Spin

#### Notebook 7 spin 13.3"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
<th>NP740U3L-L03US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Operating System**: Windows® 10 Professional
- **Processor / Chipset**: Intel® Core™ i5 Processor 6200U (2.30GHz up to 2.80GHz 3 MB L3 Cache)
- **Graphics**: Intel® HD Graphics 520
- **Display**: 13.3" FHD LED Display (1920 x 1080) with Touch Screen Panel
- **Hard Drive**: 500GB HDD
- **System Memory**: 2GB DDR4 Memory / 2133MHz / 2 x 4GB, Max. 2 x 16GB
- **Color**: Platinum Silver
- **Web Camera**: SoundAlive™
- **Headphone (Out / Microphone In)**: 1 x Headphone Out / Mic-in Combo
- **USB Ports (Total)**: 1 x USB 3.0, 2 x USB 2.0, 1 x USB-C™ (Up to 5Gbps, 4K Display Out with Optional Adapter, USB-C Device Charging)
- **Multi-Card Slot**: MicroSD Multimedia Card Reader
- **AC Adapter**: 45W
- **Power**: 45Wh
- **Battery Life**: Up to 9 hours (MobileMark 14)
- **System Dimensions (L x W x H)**: 323.4 x 227.7 x 19.8mm (12.75" x 8.98" x 0.78")
- **System Weight (w/Std. Battery)**: 1.80Kg (3.9 Lbs.)
- **Certification**: EPEAT, Energy Star
- **Warranty**: 1 Year Standard Parts and Labor

#### Notebook 7 spin 15.6"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
<th>NP740U5L-Y04US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Operating System**: Windows® 10 Professional
- **Processor / Chipset**: Intel® Core™ i7 Processor 6500U (2.50GHz up to 3.1GHz 4 MB L3 Cache)
- **Graphics**: NVIDIA® GeForce® 940MX Graphics with 2GB DDR3L Graphic Memory
- **Display**: 15.6" FHD LED Display (1920 x 1080) with Touch Screen Panel
- **Hard Drive**: 128GB SSD + 1TB HDD
- **System Memory**: 8GB DDR4 Memory / 2133MHz / 2 x 4GB, Max. 2 x 16GB
- **Color**: Platinum Silver
- **Web Camera**: SoundAlive™
- **Headphone (Out / Microphone In)**: 1 x Headphone Out / Mic-in Combo
- **USB Ports (Total)**: 1 x USB 3.0, 2 x USB 2.0, 1 x USB-C™ (Up to 5Gbps, 4K Display Out with Optional Adapter, USB-C Device Charging)
- **Multi-Card Slot**: MicroSD Multimedia Card Reader
- **AC Adapter**: 60W
- **Power**: 45Wh
- **Battery Life**: Up to 9 hours (MobileMark 14)
- **System Dimensions (L x W x H)**: 374.5 x 256.9 x 19.8mm (14.74" x 10.11" x 0.78")
- **System Weight (w/Std. Battery)**: 2.27Kg (5.00 Lbs.)
- **Certification**: EPEAT, Energy Star
- **Warranty**: 1 Year Standard Parts and Labor

### Connectivity

1. Volume
2. Power On / Off
3. Microphone
4. USB 2.0
5. DC Jack
6. HDMI
7. USB 3.0 (Chargeable)
8. USB-C™
9. Headphones
10. Memory Card Slot
11. Security Slot
12. Wired LAN
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